
Romantic Advent Calendar
Instructions No. 1038

This Advent Calendar is not just only an Advent Calendar. It is also a
beautiful and very romantic decoration for your home. Hang it in a place
where it can be seen to its best advantage so that it shines. In baubles, bags
and angels you can hide many little surprises for the most beautiful 24 days
of the year.

And it's that easy:

First you prime the angels and the snowflakes with the white paint. When the
paint is dry, stamp the squiggles first in Nougat and then superimposed on
Stone Grey . 
In the opening of the angels stick the Straw silk paper and on the angels pay
the Advent Calendar . Fill the angels and then tie them with a Organza ribbon 
Next, fill the diamond snow into the balls. Fill the matchboxes with your
surprises and wrap them in Straw silk paper. Then tie them up with Organza
ribbon and place them in the balls 
Now take the Straw silk paper and wrap them around some small things to
packages and close them with the Organza ribbon. Additionally fix a piece of
Ribbon to hang them up 
Tie this with the Organza ribbon and also attach a suspension from Ribbon .
Hang up now your 24 small things in the Tealight holders, bring on the
numbers, stick on the snow flakes decoratively and place it at a suitable
place.

This idea is timelessly beautiful!
Some Article are unfortunately no longer available 

But this idea is too good to withhold from you. We would be happy to continue to present it to you - let
yourself be inspired!



Article number Article name Qty
772730 VBS Angel, 6 pcs. 1
596121 Acrylic ball with hole, Ø 8 cm 6
706803 VBS Matchboxes "White", 11 cm 1
537995-01 Relief sticker "Advent numbers"Gold 1
706605-01 Straw silk VBS, 50x70cm, 3 sheetsWhite 1
560085-80 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlWhite 1
542708-05 Staz-On Stamp padNougat 1
542708-07 Staz-On Stamp padStone Grey 1
414494-02 VBS Organza ribbon, 6 mmSilver 1
436892 Diamond snow 1
111065 VBS Handicraft glue 1
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